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■ Architect Designed 1960s Landmark Home
■ An Individual & Private Residence
■ Impressive Versatile + Light Living Spaces
■ Detached + 4 Good Size Double Bedrooms

Freehold £420,000
Penpethy Road, Brixham, TQ5 8NN

■ Elevated Position Open Views & Sunny Plot
■ Refurbished & Remodelled Throughout
■ Carport & Extra Driveway Parking
■ Southerly Landscaped Wraparound Gardens



Designed by local Architect Malcolm "Jumbo" Chapman and built in the early 1960s, Wedgewood is a unique,
spacious and versatile home with a clean and contemporary feel. The current owners have carried out
extensive work to the property including refurbishment of the roof, new floors, new kitchen, new family
bathroom/shower room, new double glazing and much more.

The pleasantly understated stone clad frontage to the property belies its smart, contemporary and spacious
interior. The private and secluded South facing gardens to the rear of the property feature a good sized lawn
with easily managed beds planted mainly to shrubs, along with split level slate patios designed to work as an
outside space complimentary to and flowing from the interior living spaces, making the house ideal for
entertaining guests. Large floor to ceiling windows in all the south facing living rooms maximise both the light
and the views which extend over Brixham Town, across the valley and up to Higher Brixham and Southdown.

Encompassing an internal area of over 1500 sq ft, the home as a whole is extremely comfortable and versatile
offering flexibility to suit all needs, from an individual seeking space and the ability to work from home, through
to a sizeable family or multi generational living. Alternatively the property would make a fabulous holiday home
with the added bonus of potential holiday lets should that be desired.

The vendor may consider selling the property fully or partially furnished, subject to negotiation.

Viewing advised.

PVCu double glazed door into...

ENTRANCE
VESTIBULE

9'5 x 7'
(2.87m x 2.13m)

Large light and very useful space with built-in double wardrobe/
coat closet. Open access to the WC/Cloakroom and to the
living areas, hallway, family bathroom and 4 bedrooms.
Obscure double glazed PVCu double glazed front door and
glazed windows to front, together with high level windows
providing additional light. Stripped and varnished floors.
Downlighters. Vertical radiator.

WC CLOAKROOM White suite with WC and vanity unit house wash hand basin.
Opaque PVCu window to side aspect.

LOUNGE AREA 14'11" x 14'10"
(4.55m x 4.52m)

Beautifully presented living space with wonderful natural light
and views across the town and valley to Southdown and Higher
Brixham. Striking corner dual aspect. Original stone chimney
breast with working open fireplace & stone hearth. Stripped
wood flooring. Downlights. Open to

STUDY/READING
AREA

10'4" x 9'10"
(3.15m x 3.00m)

PVCu French doors onto large sunny patio. Vertical radiator.
Downlights. Open to

DINING AREA 16'1" x 9'10"
(4.90m x 3.00m)

Large picture window overlooking landscape gardens, patio
and Brixham's landscape beyond. Vertical radiator. Downlights.
Open to

KITCHEN 18'5" x 8'8"
(5.61m x 2.64m)

Triple aspect with door to large split-level patios. Large opaque
PVCu window to front aspect. Views across surrounding area
to Southdown and fields. Stripped and varnished wood floor.

Contemporary fitted Kitchen with ample storage including floor
to ceiling larder cupboard with soft close drawers. Integrated
Siemens appliances comprise dishwasher, combination fan
oven/convection oven/grill, second combination fan/convection
oven/grill/microwave, combination hob with 2 gas rings, a gas
wok burner, and 2 induction hob rings. The frost-free fridge
freezer is by Liebherr and there is a built in wine cooler.

Solid beech block worktops with 1 and a half bowl brushed
steel sink/drainer with matching mixer tap. Extended deep pan
drawer unit (4 drawers) in contrasting dark cocoa finish with
white Corian slab worktop housing the gas/induction hob unit.
Plumbing and dedicated space for washing machine.

BEDROOM 1 14'11 x 10'10
(4.55m x 3.30m)

Overlooking garden and patio. Large double with 2 built in
double wardrobes with storage above. Stripped wood flooring.
Downlights. Radiator.



INNER HALLWAY 29'6" x 5'7"
(8.99m x 1.70m)

Stripped and varnished wood floor. Lots of useful built in
cupboards with storage above, one of which houses the boiler
and hot water tank. Stripped and varnished wood floors.
Access to Family Bathroom and 4 double bedrooms. High level
windows providing additional light. Downlighters. Vertical
radiator.

BEDROOM 2/SNUG
DEN

12'4 x 9'1
(3.76m x 2.77m)

PVCu window to side aspect (view of 'stumpery'). Built in
cupboard. Radiator. Downlights. Stripped wood flooring.

BEDROOM 3 14'10 x 10'5
(4.52m x 3.18m)

Room with door to garden. Built in cupboard. Triple aspect.
Downlights. Radiator.

BEDROOM 4 11'11 x 9'10
(3.63m x 3.00m)

PVCu window to side aspect (view of 'stumpery'). Radiator.
Downlights. Stripped wood flooring.

BATHROOM 9'7 x 7'9
(2.92m x 2.36m)

Generous space, contemporary white suite with stylish gloss
white modern toilet and basin with a quality freestanding
modern bath. There is a square glass shower stall in the
bathroom, with a recessed shower product shelf set into the
feature tiled wall.
A fresh clean modern look with feature tiling to one wall,
stripped wood flooring, radiator, With opaque opening PVCu
window to side.

OUTSIDE
FRONT Large sloping tarmac driveway leading to car port covered

parking and further driveway parking for 2-3 vehicles. Low
maintenance borders and side access to pretty 'stumpery'
(recycled wood from the plot). Double external power point and
a security light.

WORKSHOP / STORE This is block built with a timber front wall housing a double
glazed window and door, both of which can be locked. Note *
there is no power connected to this building at present although
easily done if buyer feels like it. Accessed from both the side
and rear with gravelled utility area.

REAR Level, south facing gardens with lawn areas, and very
attractive slate patio terrace offering flexible spaces for dining
and from which to enjoy the wonderful 'Brixham' views.
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Freehold Price £420,000
L J Boyce Map Reference - D3
Please note floorplans are to be used as a guide only. The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment,
fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. A
Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor or Surveyor.

References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not
had sight of the title documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor.

You are advised to check the availability of this property before travelling any distance to view.


